
GREAT LAKES COED SOCCER LEAGUE
MONTHLY MEETING

May 5, 2021

CLUBS PRESENT: Sailors, North Muskegon, Muskegon, Grand Haven, Hart, Reeths-Puffer, Knights FC, OV United,
Ludington, Manistee, Shelby, Coopersville, Fury, Spring Lake, Fremont, Oakridge
CLUBS EXCUSED:  Pentwater, Ravenna
CLUBS ABSENT UNEXCUSED:
INACTIVE CLUBS:
BOARD PRESENT: Doug Prim - President, Bobby Appleton - Vice President, Doug DeWitte- Treasurer, Courtney
Johnson – Secretary, Jayme Bates- Registrar, Sue Saladin - Scheduler,
BOARD ABSENT:

CALL TO ORDER: 7:06

Meeting minutes from March 31, 2021 were approved as is

BOARD REPORTS
Doug Prim - No report
Bobby Appleton - Game reports need to have rosters sent in with it along with the home and away teams listed and the time
of the game. Couple of cards were given in the first few weeks and a game was suspended in Ravenna. A lot of masks issues
on these reports.
Courtney Johnson - No report.
Doug DeWitte - Treasurer report was sent out this week to all of the club reps. End of year invoices will be sent out soon.
All clubs that had any past dues have been paid.
Jayme Bates - Everything is being wrapped up. No late additions anymore. Send in scholarship applications.
Sue Saladin - No report

OTHER BUSINESS
1. Fury is asking for some grace as they are transitioning multiple new people on their board.
2. Motion to follow MSYSA’s new guidelines that were sent out 5/5/21. The motion was seconded. The motion was

passed.
1. Non-participants (i.e., spectators) attending an outdoor sporting event with under 100 people are not required

to wear a facial covering. All outdoor spectators of a sporting event with over 100 people must wear a facial
covering that covers both their nose and mouth, per MDHHS, regardless of their vaccination status.

3. Teams are being asked to play games if they have the minimum amount of players. If needed, teams are expected
to play down to match the opposing team so games are still fun and fair

4. Be nice to referees and mentors

Meeting adjourned  8:12pm

Next meeting June 2, 2021 at 7:00pm via Zoom.  Make sure there is a representative from your club at each meeting.  There
is a $25 fine for all unexcused absences.  If you are unable to attend please contact Courtney Johnson at
courtneymjohnson013@gmail.com

Courtney Johnson - GLCSL Secretary


